
A STIlArVGE STORY.
Iq Jackson township, Monroe county,

Pennsylvania, there appeared, iD the fall of
18C7, a man ami woman styling themselves
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I ,rae! Lobdeil. The
woman was eightceo t r nine teen years of
age, and quite handsome. The man was
tail and guant. and at times acted as if he
were insme. They lived there in al ject pov-
erty fir some time, having no vit-ibi- e means
of Ftipport, hut roaming about the country
nnd eating where, and what they could, and
sleeping in barns.

At last they became a nuisance, and were
twice arrested and lodged in Stroudsburg
Jil. Whilo thus confined, in the early pait
of the month, a letter came to a neighbor
i ni? post oftioe, addressed to Lmcv Ann Lob
'lelland niatked -- Long Eddy, N". Y." This
with other suspicious circumstances led the
authorities to believe that Joseph Israel Lob-
deil was not a man, ajd investigation proved
(liit he was of llie other sex. and had

concealed the fact for nearly four
years. The letter in qnotion was from Bas-k- ct

Station. N. V , and stated that Li.cy
Ann Lobdell'a mother needed her support,
and that she .h.uhl Cuine to her at once.
When t!ie true pcx cf the woman was ascer-
tained, the "wife" stated that her name was
Ada Terry, and that she was the daughter
of Daniel Perry, of South Abingdon, Ply-
mouth county, Massachusetts. On learning
these facts, the f uthoritiis 1 Monroe coun-
ty decided to take the women to Basket Sta-
tion and learn more about them. The two
at fir.--- refused to go. but were finally induced
to accompany the r nicer, 'Joe" being fur-
nished with woman's clothing. -

On arriving at Basket Station, last week,
the oflicets were directed to the residence of
old Mr. Lobdeil, but they failed to get rid of
their charge there, as the old people were
helpless, living by chari'y, and Lucy refused
to stay with them. The women were con-
sequently brought bnck to the station, where
it was ascertained that they were runaway
paupers from the Delaware county poor
house, at Delhi, whither they were taken.
The his'oiiv." of these two women aro ver
r-- range.

About Gve ago. there was put off a
train one night, at this elation, a girl of
about s iventeen years of age, who gave her
name- to the depot agent as Ada Perry. She
win very handsome, but rather scantily
dre.-eo-d. Hor story Was that she had ran
away from her homo in Massac husotts a fl--

months bt fvre, accompanied by a man with
whom she hail since been living inJirsey
City. The night before her snival at Bibket
Station this nan had deserted her, and she
Lad reason to think lie had gone away with
another girl to HufFdo. S!i'j was following
him, when her money gave out, and the con-
ductor would not allow her to ride any fur-
ther. She refused to be sent back to her
parents, aud placed herself iu the poor house
at Delhi.

In th? poor house at that time was Lucy
Ann L ibdell, or rather Lucy Ann Slater, as
she had married a man by the name of Slater
about six years before. She was thirty-tw- o

years old w hen Ada Perry first met her, and
notwithstanding the hard life she had led.

M rather prepossessing iu appearance. Be-

tween her and the young girl a singular at-

tachment arose, and after remaining in the
poor house about a year and a half, the two
msappeared one night, and nothing was
heard of them until they were brought back
lat wetk.

The history of Lucy Ann Lobdeil is equally
Blngular. Twenty-on- e years ago she was a
young girl living with her parents at Basket
Station, which is a settlement mostly com
posed of people engaged iu lumbering. She
was handsome, but possessed few, if any, of
the characteristics of her sex. Her tastes
were mascu'ine, and she hunted, and
worked iu the woods with the men. She
had offers of marriage from respectable lum-
bermen, but always refused. She finally
married ilenry Slater, a worthless fellow,
from Hancock. For two 3'ears they lived
together, when he deserted his wife, leaviug
her with an infant two months old.

Soon after her husband left her she donned
men's apparel, and leaving her child in
charge of her parents, followed the wild life
of a hunter iu the region, then a dense for-

est, in the counties of Delaware and Sullivan
in this State, and Pike, Wayne and Susque-
hanna in Pennsylvania. Tor several years
she roamed the hills aud valleys, and wrote
in the meantime a history of her life. She
became known in the country as the "Fe-
male Hunter of Long Eldy." In her "his-
tory" she recounted her adventures as a
hunter and trapper, and stated that in tuyears she had ki.led five bears, a large num-
ber of deer, and much snnvl game, and had
trapped many of the fur-beari- animals of
the regi. n. including the mink, otter, ami
foxes. In 1S00 her mood suddenly changed
and she again assumed the garb of her sx,
and saddled herself upon the community,
begging from door to door, and finally be-
coming an inmate of the alms house of Del-
aware county. Hero this singular persou re-
mained until she aud Ida Perry disappeared
together in J3o7.

Mary Slater, the child that was born to
and Lucy Ann Slater, was taken out

of the poor house about the time the moth-
er applied for admittance, and was placed
in the family cf Daniel Fort man, at Tyler
Hill, Wayne county. Pa. There she has
since lived, claiming no kith or fiends but
the family of Mr. Foitman. Ou the night
of the 1 lit b of July last, she was forcibly
abducted from Mr. Foitman's by a sang of
lieuds, and, after being chloroformed, was
thrown into the Delawaro river to drown.
She was rescued, however, by a farmer livv
iug rear, bin she again disappeared, and
was not heard from for four days. She bad
lost her mind through the feaiful events of
the night through which she had passed, and
had been wandering through the woods all
that time. The caure of her attempted mur-
der was her repeated rejection if proposals
made to her by Thompson Keats, and a suit
having been commenced against him f. r
slander aud threats made against the girl, in
which she was to be the principal witness,
lie had ber abducted aud thrown iuto the
river. At lea.--t strong suspicions exist against
him, and he is now in jtil at Iloresdale. IV.,,
awaiting trial. The g'nl has not recovered
entirely from the shock and the consequences
of ber wanderings. Ar. i. Tribune, 2oth.

Offeksiyk Breath. From six to ten
drops of the concentrated solution of chloride
of soda, in a wine glassful of pure fpring
w ater, taken immediately after the ablutions
of the morning are completed, will sweeten
the breath, by disinftcting the stomach,
which, far from beirg injured, will be bene-
fitted by the medicine. If necessary, this
may be repeated the middle of the day.
In some cases the odor arising from the can-a- u

teeth is combined with that of ihe stom-
ach. If the mouth is well rinsed with a
teaspooriful of the solution of the chloride in
a tumbler of water, the bad odor of the teethwill be removed. Exctange.

An enterprising scissors-grind- pr goes
about New York streets with a machine that
is protected by a gable roof, from which
wave the Stars and Stripes. Every revolu-
tion of the wheel causes one of several bells
to strike, producing a sound resetablir that
cf a miniature church chime.

THE GREAT

OAK HALL

EMPORIUM!
241 Main Street Johnstown.

S. J, l!P & BROTHER
HAVE XOW OX ITAND

The Largest, Best Made
A&D .HOST DUHARLC

Sleek GF Io!liiiig
KVJIK IkKI'T I.V JOII;STOWJi,

consisting chiefly of
ME2TS COATS.

MEN'S FA NTS.
MEN'S VESTS;

YOUTHS' COATS.
YOUTHS' PA NTS.

YOUTHS' VESTS;
COYS' COATS.

BOYS' PANTS,
BOYS' VESTS

We have also constantly in stock a complete
assortment of

I X L IlillOllIilU UUUUMt
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c.

are yrepnrel to make to ordor Cloth-
ing of every lion on the shortest notice.

Call at Xo. 211 Main Street,
AND SEE HOW IT IS YOURSELVES !

Johnstown, April 22, Ifitl.-G-

Win. McKnight, Jr.5
DEALER IS

IUILWJY EAGIAEERS'

.AND

H.UWIrVNTO SITPDI IBB
lHiLilliiiO 1 0 iJtl 1

SOLE AGENT FOB

Eagle Steam Hydraulic Packing,
lliintoon Stcatn Governor,

Ttatoii's Excelsior Anti-Fricti- on Metal.

Costing 20 per cent, less than other Metals.

STANDARD LUBRICATING

PLUMBAGO,
Galena Lubricating Oils,

For I.itfl't and Heavy Machinery,

Co.4B, AXO RtZIirA C.IRS!
send for rnicE lists.

XO. S9 WATER STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

EBENSBURG
FOUNDRY !

J. A. SHOEMAKER,
ITaasfactwor, asi VTi::c:&!o as! ZstaH Icalir ia

THRESHING MACHINES,
HORSE POWERS.

WIND MILLS:
TLOWS and PLOW POINTS.

SHOVEL PLO WS.
CULTIVATORS ;

HEATING 1 COOKING STOVES
OF EVEKV DESIGN AND FKICE ;

Church, School and Dinner BELLS;
cast si; ox rs:."vcisc,

KET1LES. M Ci ST KIM fill
of every tlrsrrlplioii, Ac. Ac.

ALL YVOHK WARRANTED!!
I'JieeinI attention aM to the repairing-o-

at 1 kinds of Stoves, riniiiif I'tonsils, ice.
All t.nk-r- s proinjilly at tcinlc.l to. UM metal,rriii'. eie.. taken in exchange for work.

July 1, lsTI.-on- i.

T O UN MAL1P1IANT,
XJ Wholesalojand ReUi! Dealer la
Fresli Fisli, Oysters, Vegetables. Fruits. &c.

A"o. :5 Market Street,
.7 O tlXS TO WX, J1 .

Western Fisli, at 8c. to 10c. per lb.
Frer.li Sliaii. at ix.. per lb,or iSe. jipiccc, or four for f 1.00.
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per t.bl., at H4.00
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per half Mil., at U"t
Extra No. 2 .Mackerel, per quarter, at .'.7.".
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per kit, at 2.00

He also keeps on hand all kiiuls of Vejreta-Me- s.
Fresh Hotter, etc.. which he receives rlailv.

r.'"Will isit F.tieiishunr, Carrolltowu arid
Loretto each week during- - the season.

May 27, lS71.-t- f.

A3IES J. OATjIAN, M. J).,
tenders his professional services as Phy-sioia- n

ami Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied l.y J. r.ucli & Co. as a store.
Night calls can e made at his residence, one
d xir fouth of A. Uang'a tin and hardware
store. rMay 9, 1807.

D. IM'LAUGIILIN,
ITTORNKY AT LAW. Johnstown, Ta.
j Office in the Exchange buihiing, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
t iir3. Will attend to all business connect-

ed with his profession.

JOHN 1 LINTON,
ITTORNKY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa

11 Oflice in buihiing on corner cf Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Kntrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1867.-tf- .

C . LASL1, ArronxEr at Law,
Office, No. 108 Franklin street, Johns-

town, Pa , two doors North of Fraer'd Dru
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner ot
legal business that may be entrusted to him.

(i L. FLUSHING, Attorneyat- -
v Law, Johnstown, ra. Office od Frank-
lin street, upsstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1807.

WILLIAM KI1TELL,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Elensburg, Pa.

Hi Office in Colonade Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31. l867.-tf- .

1 S. OGDKN, Jl STICE OK TIIR I'kace,
Johnstowu, Ta. (fTiee on Tron street, be-tween the t'onciiiaiufh Krideand Fa. . It.De-lH- t-
f.'.l,ctii,ns wild all business iutruetel tohim will be promptly aMended to. 13-1- 1.

rgi II O M A S C A H L A N I,
WHOLESALE DEAtfett IN

GROCERIES I QUEENSWARE- -

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY" AND NOTIONS,

FISH, SALT, mil EHUD MEATS.

IIACO.V, FLGUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Elevcntli Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altcona.

All such poods as Spices, Brushes, Wood
null Willow Ware, Shoe I5lncking and Station
erv will bo sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other good in my line at
Philadelphia, Hnltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices- - To dealers 1 present the
peculiar ndvantage of saving them all freight
and drnyage, eS they nre not required to pay
ft eights "from the principal cities and rt r' ray-ag- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest
Uiat my goods are of the host quaiitr and

my prices ns moderate as city rates. By doir.g
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all oniers, I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealers nni others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re
spectfully solicited a?rd satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS OAKLAND.

Altoona. July 29. l$09.-tf- .

G E OKGE W . Y EAGER,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Til. COFFER ill SHEET-IH- QI MSI
OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street

ALTOOSA, IA,
The only dealer in he citr having the rijrht to

sell the renowned "BARLEY SIIEAF"
COOK a I'OVE. :he most perfect

complete and satisfactory
Stove ever Mitroduced

to the public

Stock Immense. - Trices Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.
WOOD, 3101111 ELL & Cri

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Ectcil Dealers in

FN Ii! 0MES1
iuUUD.

I!LLLERY GOODS,
HARDWARE.

Q UEKNS WARE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS.
IKON AND NAILS

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
RKADY-M- A DE CLOTHING ,

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARK.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL. kc, Ac.

Who'esale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.

GEO. C. K. ZAUM. .JAS. B. ZAHM

ZAHM & SON,
DEALERS IX'

BR Y GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats,Caps,Boots, Shoes,
AKD ALL OTHER ARTICLES

L'sitiiliy licpt In n Counlrj' Sforo.
WOOL AND COUNTRY PHODUCK

TAKES IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS !

STOKE ON MAJX STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1S69. EBENSRURG, PA.

f.OOK WELL TO YOUK
ll)t;KSTAiHG!(!

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men's ami Hoys' Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-
merous customers and the public generally that
he U prepared to manufacture BOO 1 8 and
SHOES of any desired R:ze or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to" the coarsest
brogan. in the tkrt best manner, on the short-es- t

notice, and at as roodetate prices as like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Roots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if thej will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

E5T"Rer airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I leel conCdcnt that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase f the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Kbensburg. April 18C9.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
HAVING been commissioned by

to act as A I'CTIOSEJ-U- i in
and for the liorouRh of Ebensburjr, I am
now prepared to rewire awl sell at l'ublio

uetion ull kinds of Goods, Wares. Mer-
chandise, &e., and also attend to the dutiesof uetioneer ut all sales of Lrfinds, Tene-
ments, Lire; Stock, Household Furniture,
iVc, &e., within the limits of said Borough.
1 erm unnleratt. Inuuire at No. 100 lliirhStreet. 31. L. OATXAX,

kbensburgr, pril 23, 1871.-t- f.

MUSIC I ! The "Sistersop St. Joseph"
will be prepared to tr ve
lessons on the 11 AN O
M FLO 11 EON orCAUI-NE- T

ORGAN at any
time after Easter.

try"Kor t'rms apply
to tho Superioress, lister m. IIoktesse, or to Iter. R. c. Christy,Charpres moderate.

Ebensburjf, April 1, 1871. tf.

If

Itatlsstlcs cftli- - Census of 1S71.
POPULATION OF THE COVSTltT.

St'f A Ter'i. U'hUrs. Cr-f- . IniVx. Ch'se. Total.
475.510 m .. Wfi.'.r.Ki

20 SI 20 ,5j
13:M')9 M HH 484,471

4.272 7,21 49,310 &J0.247
456 IS) 7 3,tvi

e.dt;S 2:i5 22 537.454
!H 1,2110 .. 14,ISl

2,79t 125.015
45,404 15 3 131.700
91,69 2 .. 1;.74S

545,142 40 1 1,164.11)9
CO 47 4,274 14,i!9

28,7fi2 32 1 2.5:.Ntl
24,5X) 240 .. 1.6B0.(S7

5,762 4S .. 1.191, 7!!2
17.108 81 1 .. 364,399

222,210 108 1 1,321,011
30410 669 71 72l.i,915

1,606 499 1 626,915
175,1191 4 2 7tf,W4
13.947 1 5 1 87 1,457,351
11.S49 4,92 2 1, 184,050

759 690 .. 4:Ht.70ti
444.201 8l!9 1 827.422
118,071 75 . 3 1,721.295

1SJ 157 1.919 2t.595
789 87 .. 122.5W1

57 21 8,152 42.491
171 1,309 .. 92,182
580 2.1 .. 318.300

30,658 IU 15 Uoti.Oihi
tWl 4:!9 29 4.:2.7"--9

391 650 1,241 .. 1,071..1
C3,2i3 Ut) 1 2,i!t:5,ritN

34i 318 8,330 90,923
C5.2U4 34 14 3,52 1, 7! '1

4.980 154 .. 217,:ii3
415,81 1 124 .. 705.ee
:tJ2,:ru 70 .. 158,520
253,475 379 25 818 879

118 179 . 415 86,786
924 24 .. 3:J0,:59

512,841 229 4 1,225,165
207 1,319 234 2:1,9"

17.980 1 .. 442.014
2.113 1,20a .. 1,054.670

183 66 143 9,118

Alabama.. 521,3o4
Arizona... 9.5J1
Arkansas.. 3w.llo
California. 4'Xi.i- -l

Colorado... W.-J--

Connect'ut .'",549
Dnkota....
Delaware..
Idst.Cola.
Florida. .. W,f67
Georgia... eSWO
Idaho 10.618
Illinois.. ..S.Sll.tme
Indiana.... l,5.Ki7
Iowa I,lf5,79
Kansas.... S45,377
Kentucky. 1,0!8,
Louisiana., JJW3,OS5

Maiue r K.'4,W9
Maryland.. C,497
Massac-td.-

. 1,44:,1 W

Michigan.. 1,107,
M i n nesota. 4:.si"7
Mississippi ;:s2,Sihi
M issouri...l,iJ0.1,M'i
Montana.. lS.:ifK;
Nebraska.. 1:.117
Nevada.... as,!59
N. Mexico. . IKV'03
N. Ilarnp'e S17,i!7
N.Jerst'V.. S7".4(j7
New York. 4.:530J10
N.Carolina 078.470
Ohio 2,001.C46
Oregon Wi,9
l'enn'a 3,4"i;,449
l'.ti. Island. 212,219
S. Carolina 2.1'.fi;7
Tennessee. W!,119
Texas &J4.700
Itah WM44
Vermont. . 32!'Xl:
Virginia... 712.0o9
AVu.sh. Tor. 22.195
W.Viria. 4:.'4.(i:a
Wi8o)nsiu.l,C5i.;iT)l
Wyoiuiufir. !,7&

kecapitCLatiox.
Whites S3JV6.939
Colored 4,8rt.tju!
Indians 25.7:11

Chinese

Total population 38,555,983
Of which ;,s,437 are of natiro birth, and

were born in foreign countries.
In the Chinese abore reported are included 53

Japanese. The figures for California, as ioiii-pur- ed

with those of 1SU), show an increase of
14,377 Chinese and a decrease of 10,557 Indians.

POPUI-ATIO- OF CITIES EXCEEDING 15,000.

Cittt. Stafrg. Population.
1. New York.. New York
2. I'hiladelphia .Ponnsvlvania 74.U2-- J

3. Itrooklyn .New York . . 3W.099
4. St. l.ouis Missouri . 310,8ti4
5. 4'hieniro ....Illinois . 298.977

ISaitimore. . . ... Maryland . 267,3:54
Hoston ..... Massachusetts . 250. 52
Cinci nnati Ohio . 21,2:S9
New Orleans.. .Louisiana . 191.44--

San Francisco. ..( 'aliforr.ia . 149.473
ISutTulo . Now York . 117,714
Vashinrton... .District of Columbia K 9.199

Newark ..New Jersey 105,019
Louisville . .Kentucky 100,753
Cleveland ..Ohio. 92.820

16. 1'ittsburirh ... ..Ponnsvlvania 86.076
17. Jersey City. .. ..New Jersey 82.510
18. Iletroit,. ...... . .Miehijrnn 79,577
19. Milwaukee ..Wisconsin..- 71.410
20. Att.nny . .New York 09.422

Providence ..Khode Island 6S.!H(4

Rochester . . New York 52.l:iS
A lleghcny ..Pennsylvania 53.1 si)

Richmond. . . Virginia 51 .038
New Haven. . . . .Connecticut 50.819

iii.Chiirleston . . ..South Carolina 4. 956
27. Indianapolis.. . . I nuiana 48.217
28. Troy .New York 46,464
29. Syracuse New York 43,055
311. Worcester Massachusetts.. 41,151
31 Lowell .Massachusetts.. 40.925

Memphis . ..Tennessee 40,228
Cumtir idfre. . . . ..Massaehusetts :9.J!
Hartford . ..Connecticut 37.184
Scranton.. .. ...Pennsylvania ...... 35.090
Head ins ...Pennsylvania ;i;'.! 32
Paterson ...New Jersey :t.579
Kansas City. . ...Missouri 32.2'

39. Mot.iie ...Alabama 32.ISU
40. Toledo ...Ohio oi.rai
41. Portland . . . Maine 31.410
42. Columbus ...Ohio 31,273
43. Wilmington . . .Delaware 30.84 4

44. Duyton. ...Ohio 30.473
. Lawrence .. .Massachustts 28.921

I Mica . .. New York 28,804
Charlestown. ...Massachusetts.. ... 28.323
Savannah ...Georgia 28.235
Lvnn Massachusetts 28,233
Fall liiver.... Massachusetts 2ii.7t'
Sprinjrtleld. . . . . Massachusetts 26.703
NastiYiile Tennessee. . .' 25.865
'ovmirton . . . Kentucky , .. 24.505

ot. Ouinoy . . 1 llinois . 24.052
. Manchester New Hampshire. 23.536
:!j. Harrisnurfr Pennsylvania ... 2:.10t
57. Peoria Illinois 22.S49
58. Kvansville Indiana 21.830
59. Atlanta Georgia 21.789
60. Lancaster Pennsylvania 21.295
61. Oswrjro ...New Vork 2l.910
62. Elizabeth New Jersey 20.K51
63. Hoboketi New Jersey 20.297
04. )'iiiffkff"ie....Xcw York" 20.080
65. Davenpoft Iowa 20.rtW
66. St. Paul Minnesota 2U.K9)
67. Erie Pennsylvania 19.646
tS. St. Joseph Missouri; 9.5iH
69. Whe. Mr ? West Virginia 19 'l70. Norfolk Viririnia i9.r.2
71. IJridjfeport. . Connecticut 18,9
72. Petersburg Virginia 18,950
73. Chelsea Massachusetts . . . 18.547
74. Dubiuiue Iowa !S,4:t4
75. Panffor Mnlrro. 18.2;'9
76. Lea ven worth. . .Kansas 17.473
77. Fort Wayne Indiana 17,718
78. SprinKfield Illinois 17,364
79. Auburn New York 17.."-.'."- )

80. New-bu- n New York 17,170
81. Norwich Connecticut li;.65:
82. Grand Kapids. 16.rn7
S3. Sacramento California 16.2s:;
84. Terre Haute Indiana m.K
85. Una ha Nebraska. lu.os:?
86. Williams, tort. . .Pennsylvania 16.lt)0
87. Elmira New York 15.83
88. New Albany.. ..Indiana 15,3i
89. Aug-ust- Gcorpria 15,:JS
90. ( Vtiioes New York l.rVi.r.7
91. Newport Kentucky 15.087

JAiIi:S F. 5IILLTKEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

axi ji i:a z, j?sta te a o i:xt,
ITOLLTDA YSBURG , TA.

Ppccial attention riven to the colleetion of
ehiinis in Ulair, Cambria, Huntingdon, Bedford,
Centre and Clearfield counties.

Parties wishinjr to purchase, rent, lease, sellor exchange real estate will find it greatly to
their interests to call on or address mo.

i47 Correspondence in either English or Ger-
man solicited.

ItEKKiiRNCKS Win. Mann, Esq., Messrs. More-ai-

l, Hush & Co.. Gen'l C. H. T. Col I is, Philadel-
phia ; Messrs. J. T. Way & Hro., W. M. Gormler,
Esq., II.ll.Swoope, Ej., Pittsburir; Hon. Jolin
Scott, Huntingdon ; Hon. S. S. Blair, Hollidavs-burc- -;

Hon. U.K. Hose, ltoona ; D. W. Woods,
Esi Lewistown: Cvrus Elder, Esq., Johnstown;
Wm. P. Wilson, Es., Bellefonte.

"DEAL E&TATE AG E N C Y
--OK- I

GEO. W. OATMAN El CO.
OOiec in folonnile Row.

Several parties wish to secure Houses in rfr

at fair rents.
Houses and Lots are for rent on fair terms.''"
Give us a description and price of what you

have for rent.
Let us know what kind of a IIouso or IIouso

and Lot you wish to secure as a tenant.
Have you HKAL or PEHSOXAL PIIOPER-T- V

you wish to sell, or do you wish to buy ?

C03IC ASD SKE US AT OXCES
rtK"-Ou-

r terms are reasonable for all services
relative to above matters. See "Heal Estate
Gazette." GEO.W.OTMN & CO.
Ebensbursr, Feb. 4, 1871.-t- f.

F. P. TIETtNET JAMES NITI.t,

LAW and COLLECTION
--OF-

OFFICE

TIERNEY &. NULL,
olonade lt, Ebonslnirjj, Pa.
Special attention paid to collections in

all parts of the United States.

THIRST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
--1- HARNESS SHOP OF CAMBRIA COUNTY',
Hifrh street, (opposite Tnion School Hnuspj
West Ward, Eltensburp-- , Pa. M. M. O'NEILL,Proprietor. SadIU and 7iirnexx mado and re-
paired and all other work in my lino executed
in tho best manner, on the shortest notice, andat the most reasonable rates. U-l.-- tf.

F. A. SHOEMAKER, GEO. A. BERRY.

SHOEMAKER & 15 E Ii 11 Y ,

March 11, 1S71. EBEXSBURG, PA.

JM. II. SECHLER, Attohnet-a- t
Law. FhenKburf. Pa. rfnV in Thn

LloyJ's new building, one door north of Colo-
nade Row, Centre street.

GEO. M. KEADE, AttoniyatrMiv,
Pa. Office in new building

recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. laug.27.

rjEO. W. OATMAN & CO., Attor- -
nets-at-La- w, Ebensburjr, Cambria Co.,

Pa. The collection of notes and bills, whetheidue or past due, will receive prompt attention.

Ayer's Catliartic Pills,
For the relief and

cure of all derange-
ment In the Etom-nc- h,

liver, and bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient, and an
excellent purgative.
BeiiifT purely vege-
table, they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much
eerious sickness and
suffering is prevent- -

use : and every family 6houid nave tnem on nanu
for their protection and relief, when required.
Lonir experience has proved them to be the saf-
est, surest, and best of all the Pills with which
the market abounds. By their occasional use,
tire blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys-

tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogped
and sluggish are cleansed by After' l'illa, aud
cumulated into action. Thus incipient disease
is changed into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and preberves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
ttiat they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and onerate
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic,
and for the following complaints, which these
l'illa rapidly cure:

For Jyieiii or Indigestion, X.itla-ne- w,

Lunuur and JLon of Aiiite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

v.., r.irirainnliiitiinH its various svmn- -

toms, JCiliona llradarlir, Nick 1 1
JaundlCA or r ! HIckncM, JKil-io- ua

Colic and jliliou lvfr, they should
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it. .

For Uyacntcry or Diarrhoea, but one
mild dose is generally required.

For 121ifuinutiain. Clout, Oravel, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Pain in the
ile, Hack and Loin, they 6hould be contin-

uously taken, as required, to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those
complaints disappear.

For Dronar and Bropioal Swelling,
they should be taken in large and frequent doses
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Nopprruian. a large dose should be
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-
pathy.

As a Dinner Pilt, talce one or two Pills to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the
svstem. Hence it is often advantageous where
no serious derangement exist.?. One who feels
tolerably well, olten finds that a dose of these
J'ills makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect ou the digestive
apparatus.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. ATEIt & CO., Practical Chemists,
LOWELIi, MASS., XT. S. A.

tOS, SALE BT ALL DBUGGISTS EVEBTWDEBE.

JTAT,7?S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
A RENEWER

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. "We can
assure our ohl patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, mating it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The pcalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "Tho
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines.

Price One Dollar,

Buckingham's Dye
FOE TUB WHISKERS.

As our Renewcr in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded "Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL &. C0.f
NASHUA, 11.11.

NATURE'S
HUB DIWI1M) HImini
Eliiiib IIL IJ L) 1 U ll 11 1 i s Li

4

Conta in s no AC SULPHUR-- No SU-

GAR of lead-- No litharge-- No
NITRATE OF SILVER, and is

entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Transparent and clear as ervstal. it will notBoil the tinept fabric, perfectly SAFE, ( LEASand EFFICIENT, deshlevatums long soughtFOR, AND FOUN D AT LAST !

It restores and prevents the Hair from ng

G ray, imparts a soft, jrlossv appen ranee,removes Dauilru'r, is cool and refresh in to thohead, cheeks the Hair from falling oir, and re-
stores it to a treat extent when prematurelylost, prevents Headache, cures all humors, cu-taneous eruptions, and unnatural heat. AS ADKESSIXG FOR Til E HAIltlTlSTUE HESTARTICLE IN THE MARKET.

Dr. G. SMITH. Patentee, Aver, Mass Pre-pared only by PKOCTOK BROTHERS, Glou-cester, Mass. Thop-enuin- is pur up in a panelbottle, made expressly for it. with the name ofthe article blown in thejrluss. Ask vour Druir-jri- st

for XA TV RE'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.and take no other.
E;?7Seiid two three cent stamps to PisnrTERRbothkks for a "Treatise on the Human Hair "

The information it contains is worth j00 to anyperson.
tTor Mle by LEMMON & MUURAV, Druir-jfUit- s,

&.c, Ebeubbui-jr- . Pa. lJuue a, '71.-l- y.

iLOlD & CO., Ita it Iters,
Kbknsburo, Ta.

Gold, Sil ver, Government Loans , and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted

M. LLOYD & CO.,
BANKER8. Al.Tnnwi Pi

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
internet at fair rates. an 31

3f

rsmwsar.

Xr. WAllffiE'S C LTFOIINIA
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Hundreds of Thousands
Ecar to llclr oaucr-falCumti- j . tr

o o JlUccte. ! ,J --!

if P- ta VHAT ARE TKEY?

ill kM sH

ti Jmm) lis

V 5
C r H

o THEY AEE NOT A TILE 2g 5 aS

r ! FANCY DRINK c 'r- i

tu.r Poor Ttnm. WliinkeT, Proof Spirits
and Kefuno Llanurs "i" and was despahed
ened to please the taste, called - 7 ouics. -A- rpctir- ,

weath-- r. ,hvi.. rfr.r6" c. that Iced tho tippler en to i piev.i
drenkenneca and min. hut are a tmo Medicine, made

from tLe Xatlve Eoots and Herbs of California, free
Stimulants. They ara thofrom c II Alcoholic

tillEAT BLOHH PL'i?.IlrlE:i and A LIFE
G1V1SU l'XISCIPLEoperfoct Iicnovator and
Invlgorator of the System, carrying oST tatoisonoaa
matter asd restorlnj; tho tlood to a healthy condition.
No person can taie these Bitters eccorduag to direc-

tion and remain long unwell.
81(iO Ti'ilbo plTcnfortn fnrnrable case, provided

the bontB ara not destroyed by mineral pchou or
other meane. and tho vital organs wasted beyond the
point of rcualr.

For Infinminiitcry nml Chronic Khcnrcn-tiKi- n

nod Cost, Iyepepia, mr Indigcsticti,
ltiliouo, lleuiittcnt nud Intermittent Fevers
Diacancs of (be IJIood, r, Kidneys, nnd
llladtler. tlscee Hitters tare been c:oft Er.cccss-fu- l.

tSucli Uiscanc are caused by VitMttcd
Blood, which Is generally produced by dcrant'tmcut
ef the DiueMivcOrcanM.

I) VSl'KI'SIA Olt lNIlIOEKTION, Head
ache, I'ala ia the Shoulders, Coughs, Tifchtness of tha
Chest. Iiizzinces, Ecur Eructations of the Stomach,
Ead taste la the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, ralpilaticn
cf the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other paiuful
eymr tonus, aro the offtprigs cf Ej tpc psia.

Thf y Invigorate the Etouiach ar.d stimulato the tor-
pid liver and bowels, trhlth render thcui of cneQualled
efficacy In cleansing the blood cf all impurities, and
Importing new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOR tKlN DISEASES, Erections, Tetter, Salt
Ehcum, Blotches, Spots, rimplcs, rcstnles, Boils, Car-bancl-

King-TVorm- ScaM-IIea- Core Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Iicb, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, numcrs
and Diseases cf the of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of tho system In a
thort time ly thu use of these Bitters. One bottle la
euch cases will convixco the most lucrcdalous 01 their
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood "whcccTcr yoa find Its
laipurltieG bursting through the shin in rimplcs, Erup-
tions or Bore3 ; cleanse it r, hen you find it obstructed
and sluggish In "the veins ; cleanse it when it ia foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blwod
pure and the health cf the system will follow.

FIX, TAFE and ether WOIIMiS lurking In the
iystem of so many thousands, arc effectually destroy-
ed and removed. For full direciions, retd carefully
he circular around each bottle, printed In four laii-(uag-

Engllsh.Gcrman, French and Spanish.

J. VYAXKEIt, Proprietor. F.. H. McE-OXAE- & CO.,

praggists and Gen. Agents. San Tranclsco, CjJ
and 33 and St Commerce Street, New York.

BOLD BT AM. DEUGGISTS ASD DEALERS.

Sr. Creep's

VINS

A wtucli - iii t'tesfor 10 year-- , nn l pr n-- i in thon
nls of !;)- -. fr'p'iliif of fiirinz sX

ru:i::s ef the r-:- ;i &;i L;:j:; .er
tKiMi.ut; ni:iny rcien rk;ine uures
mrics a tiinl from all who nrp yuf-ft-ri-

from similar nllf tions ano
vanilv srrkinit n liff. "ill r:i Is

Z'.zztzzzl The rrur?:sts !ay it cures them all
Ar.nTl. Tin! nri'i l ure- - of it nre m.trve ou.Er:t:si:ii Kv. ry sutlerer wil! fin 1 relief and euro
lirli Ancst3 reijmre only a few iloses.
Lz: r:::a;:i. Jla ur?d eases nrnnoimc cl inerrable
i.ic:.:y. jit an.t invigorates the syteL:v;r C:r.plil;t. re!;ii!at-- r ot this
UrsxsjSii. Its heali hv action on --ie stomach eure."arxj;usn It is ho:tlii-'r- : vins smil apcet te

IT01"'1! sttudie.--t
qualstirs in:;re
i:ents of undoubted value, which make it un.--ur

passed, not only for th" eompla nts enumeratednut it Kjialy restr--cj ciiautii r.r::;:i, cleanses the
Joni ieh, relaxes the Liver nnd ptu.-- i them to work,causes llie food to digest, and makes pure Mood.sn.l heaots a vivac ity appreciate-- hv sound

su-k- . It you ar' atiiietp-- i in nny wav, we know iftrv the iUS-rivi-:? : jr:j:r.:c-- f I r. Crook's
01 lur, you v,u Miia jour to its.uue in eorrecim" anv 1TI4 rlin fl.ul,
to. I'repared only l y C1T7Z2 ZZZZZ & C3. SoldI'ruccists everywhere!

p ... A. . f ... r.

A t. . . c.. r : 111

ioim.i.tet!Si:sn I:cca:c: :f the

ter. !i Tt-f- t r--- r 4 . .
--f : ' ' - -- i,fjef.Mi f . C.isef lettKlme oil a rlci iVjV; din. m of ti.e H.u.i. tBke r. Crri'i C:a-Cs-i'- V

Crrip tf Tcie Sect, lt is eon, Lined' Wi,i the l- - st tonic preparations! of iron
t' fl? "'' i thebtst Alterative nnd11 1 I'tooi furifit r made. Ccir-- " 7 r t'i.W7 TltI ne Br,tl Ie- - SoI J h" lrugi"Jts.

GRCXSRl'RG
L A.

J '! " 1. ; , , 1 '"i

5"3"AVING recently enlarpetl our stock
j-- we are now prepured to sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drills, Medicines, IVrfiimerv, Fancy
Soips, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Kss Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Kliubarb. E'ure Spices. &c";

CIGARS AND
Hlank Books, Deeds, Notes and Ponds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Rooks, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles. Religious.Prayeraud Toy Books,
Pet knives, Pipes, ic.

"e have added to our stock a lot of
FliS'E JEW ELRY, to which, we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cignrs eold either wholesale or re-
tail- LEMMOX & MURRAY,

July 30, 1868. Maiu Street, Ebensburg.

D1graduate
The undersigned,

of the B;ilti-tuor- e

Coi'ege
of Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers his
rKOFKSsION'AL

services to
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the focdth Mondat of each month, to re-
main one week.

Aug. 13. SAM'L BELFORD, p. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER, ffZZs;tiioonn, i-a-
.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
Orhce removed to "Virginia street, oppositethe Lutheran church. Persons from Cambriacounty or ehewhere who get work done by meto the amount of Ten Dollars and upward, willhave the railroad fare deducted from their bills.All work warbantkd. rjau. 21, 1 Shi).-i- f.

52 J- - LLOYD, successor to It. S.
Dunn, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,

Taints, fyc. Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion House," Ebensburg, Pa.

October 17. 18G7.-fi- m.

V. JAMISON, M. IX,
I.orelto, (ainbrin o.. InTenders his professional services to such of the

citizens of the above place and vicinitv is may
require medical aid. April 21.-ly- .
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SrooN Lake, in the v: ':.
Dlutfs. Iowa, recently, afrer a v: t'Jl -
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was discovered to be :tt ; a. ?
fish, and whence they came niis - -

solved mystery. The fish h .ive rr
but the lake stil! presents ' at'

ances, indicative of active l:
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dull sound seemed to come t
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through a sort of tnu 1 Vi' v.:
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Tns writer of an obituary 0L,t', ,l baad

timable lady said that the bereave a. b;3

was "hardlv able to bear the denii .fl

wife." Imagine his disgust on

print that the bereave.! husband wa
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t j;t
: The debt of Pennsylvania on AtJ
amounted to $29.5i6,5S7.8o.
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